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When in want of the best; ask for

Sold everywhere. None genuine without the
Trade Mark of the Bull on each package.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, N. C.
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'APJLATTSMOUTH

VORLD- -

Everything to Furnish four House.
AT

Vs I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODERN- -

MANAGER.

and Vine St.

NEBRASKA

the city. Gasoline stoves
on the installment plan.

l PEARLMAN.

8- -. New Torlc. Price 60 irti

) HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.
t

Having purchased the J. V. "Weckbach store room on south
Main street fhere I am now located ' can sell goods cheap
er than the cheapest having iust put in the largest stock

new goods erer brought
and tnrniture t sold

THE POSITIVE CURE.
! KLY

-

LaCrippe.
No healthy person need fear any

dangerous coiisc(ticncca from mi
attack of la grippe if properly
treated. It in much the same as a
severe eold and reijuires precisely
the name treatment. Remain ipiiet !

lv at Ihiiiii' milt 1 . i k ( li;im Iwi l.i in'n '
. - - - .... ...........

Cough Remedy as directed for a se-
vere cold and a prompt and com-
plete recovery is sure to follow.
This remedy also counteracts any
tendency ot la grippe to result in
pneumonia. Among the many
thousands who have used it during
the epidemics of the past two years
we have yet to learn of a single
case that has not recovered or that
has resulted in pneumonia. 2") nnd
fx) cent bottle for sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

La rlppe SuocessluHy Treated.
"1 nave just recovered lrom a sec--

1 ' PT , i i '(
the leader. Mexica Texas. "In the
hitter ease I used Chamberlain's
Cough remedy, nml 1 thinn with I

considerable success, only being in
bed a little over two days, against
ten days for the first attnck. The
second attack, I am ratified, would
have been equally as bad as the
first but for the use of this remedy,
as I had to go to bed in about six
hours after being struck with it,
while in the first case I was able to
atiend to business about two days
before getting down. SM cent bot-tk'- 8

fcr sale by V. G. Fricke & Co.

The population of Plan. mouth
Is about 10,000, add we would say

at least neo half are troubled with
some effection on the throat and
lungs, as those complaints are, ac
cording to staaistics, more numer
ous than others. We would advise
all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their drug
gist and get a bottle of Kemp's Hal-Ba-

for the throat and lungs. Trial
size free. LargeHotth 50c and $1.
Sold by all druggist.

Every Month
manr wom.a auff.r from Bicm.1. or
Boot Meo.tm.tion; they doo't know
who to confld. ia to got proper .dvic
Doo't confide in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Female Regulator

a Specific for PAINFDL, PROFUSE.

SCANTY, SUPPRESSED tnd IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed fre.

BIADFIELO REGULATOR CO., Atlaeti, fit.
U r .U Dnnbte

Orunkenness
in ttio Liqnor rtaDit, poiitiviiy Curst

BT ADUiniiftRIJO BR. HAIIK' MIDI! SPECIFIk.

It can bo glvtn In cup ot cafe, or tn. or In ar
tides ol Hoi. without tba knowledge of the uei
on taking It; It I. absolutely barraleaa ant win

tffect permanent and ape.dj eura, whether
the patient la a moderate drlnkernran alenhollf
wreck, it NEVER FAIL8. WeGUARANTEE
a complete cur. Id em t Instance. 48 page book

uurce in cunutieucr,VuSeW SPECIFIC CO., I OS Saw lUChtrlm 0

APTIITC y,,u w"nt tnake
nioticv? Send uh ten

1 1 centw and receive a sain- -

pic, with full pnrticularH of the busi-
ness,n which will k'ivc vou utne profits
and quick sale, ifteudy employ-

ment guaranteed. Ad'tress
Marsh & CottX?.:- -

Chamberlain's Eye and Skta
Ointment.

A certain core for Chronic Sore Eyet
Tetter, Salt Bheum, Scald Bead, C
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Files. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
Vt after all other treatment had foiled,
It Is put up ia 23 and SO cent bcics.

BO LING WATER 03 MILK.

EPPS'S
GRATKUL COMFORTING

c 9
Labeled 2 lb Tins Only.

NE8SmiaBI(illUCURED
by I'arh'i larwtlfl TMbakr lUr Cwa- -
Imi. WhUMTI htsrd. OnfAH.bU.

BurtrMfulolirrrtUr.imdlnlUI. RoldtiTr.llllMi.iail. tnrr893 Uruwtn;, .w ttrk. Wm. for l ot nooLrHtt

PACKER'S
HAIR BALSAMmm, CVaiuvi anil trautino tr.t aalr..ProlNirf... lniriiri..i ...K..k

'a "'"f ll to Honor Orn
Curw iImm hair fiU.

i iArMur'tUinyerTonio. Ji runt ih- ..ft Coiurb,
Vmk Ltitip, Iirhiliiv, I'HlkKtioD, PaaOtTaklB um,Acu,
HINDERCORNS. Tbt onj niTreurf torCon,
bUfp ftMiJku. ixi. at Jjruttiiu, or lilSCUX CO., h. V.

How Lost! How Regained!

KNOW THYSELF.
Or A nw and only

old Mlal PBIZK KSSAVoQMEUVOUSand
PHYSICAL. DKI1IL1TV, KKKOK8 of
YOl'TH, EXH Al'STKU VITALITY, K

IK( LINE, and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN. MX) pagfn, cloth,
(Ut; 1W inraluable pmcriptlona. Only tl.wby mail, doobl. aealwl. Dcacriptlv. froepwu
n. with endorieineDti pnpilof the Pm.. and Toluniary gtri"
UfUmonial. of the eureX I NOW.

Coninltatlnn in ironn or by mail. Expert treau ',

merit, IN YIOLAHI.K HKCHKCY and CEIl-TAI- N

Cl ltK. AiIcIt-- Dr. VV. H. or
The feubMly Medical lurtltut., No. 4 Bullmch St.,
liiwtou, Mann.

The I'mtwdy Miiilcul Inrtltuto hna many lm. I

tatora, but no equal. lltruitl. i

The Science of I.lfc, r ydf I'reaorvatlon, la a
treasure mure valual'K- - ttmn uld. Ui.ail H now, !

every WEAK and XEItYOl'S man, and learn i

le b TRO-S- d . M'Jiyl frier. Hoiiriirhta;

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.

Mrs. Catharino Howland's Fall
Results Fatally.

SHE FELL AHOIT mEVEN t EET

And Only Lived a Short Time--T- he

Accident Occurred at
Her Home About 8

O'clock This
Morning.

From Saturluy'Duily.
The community waa terribly

ehocked thl8 morning by the an
nouncetnent tnat iirs. catnarine
lowland, wife of Harry Howluud,

had fallen down a pair of stairs and
had died from the injuries received
from the fall.

?irs. nowianu nau been going
about her usual morning work and
had gone upstairs in a buildinir
adjoining the house to make a bed.
She hud taking the clothing off
the bed and had spread them over
the chairs to air. That is as far as
she had gone. None of the family
saw her fall, and the first they knew
of the accident was when her
daughter heard a noise, and, going
to investigate, found her mother
lying prostrate upon the lloor. Mr.
Ilowland, who wa in the orchard
trimming trees, was notified.

When found she was still alive,
but she died without regaining
consciousness. As to how the ac-

cident happened, no one knows.
Mrs. Ilowland fell about seven feet.

As soon as possible Dr. Hall was
in attendance. Upon examination
it was found that her left arm had
been broken. There were also con
tunioiiB of the forehead and chest,
and also a cut at the base of the
neck.

Mrs. Ilowland was sixty-on- e years
old the 2!)th day of last March,
and moved with her husband to
riattsmouth in May, 1857, living in
this city thirty-liv- e years.

The deceased leaves a husband
and fourcliildren to mourn her loss,
Friends and relatives have been
notified of the death. The funeral
will occur next Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the family resi
dence. Rev. I. T. Baird will con
duct the ceremonies.

Real Estate Transfer
Following are the real estate

transfers compiled by Polk Bros.,
abstracters and publishers of the
Daily Record:
Martin Ileneke and wife to lirock-inn- n

Iirn... e 'M hit 6, block 13,
Avooa-- wd $ 450 00

Win. Tiuhe to Chris. I'hitnot. fei
d 7,aoo

I L Clapp and wife to Josetih I Cor--

Wuter-- wi 1,600 0
K 11 Windham nnd wife to M C

J C 1.1 L. ti l: 1. t a.iiriuifi , it ii n, imn. at ouuiu i ui m

AddtoFluttsmouth-wd- ... 125 00

E A WlKKenhorn to K G Fricke, lot
7 and tit lot 8. block 19. l'luttn- -
niouth-- wd 2,500 00

W S Wise and wife to J M Patter-son- ,

lots 2125 in block 4, Orchard
Hill Add to l'lattHinouth; lots 5,
Wl, block IB, You n if A Hayes Add
to I'luttsinoiitli ; lot 7, block Ml:

lot 10. block 2(1: lots to 12, block
2ii: w' lot 12, block lot l.bhK k
Hi: lot 1, block lM. I'lattsmouth ;
pt ne4 yf kw' w d 1 00

II S Sawyer and wife to A L Eck-
stein, lot 771, Louisville w d 35 00

South Platte I.andCotoO A Peter-
sen, lot ti7H, Louisville w d 30 00

DC Dovey and wife to n B Smith,
).t block 172, I'luttM-uioiith--

d 900 00

I! Wiit-- to C Marshall, lots 4 fi,
it lot n, ur'iof nwU i:H'.' w d . i.noo co

J I. Hurtsliorn and wife to J M
YoutiK'liiist, lots41044H42, Louis-ville-

d 75 00
I! I'ole to K A WlKlfenhorn, ne'n

li- -w d 4,:ii (io

Ktixnlieth Muriihvand nl to
t. ll CocIuihI, pt lot li'J Il - w (I an no

Nebraska's Cereal Production
The figures which were reached

by ttie census othce a tew days fijjo
coucerninir the cereal productions
of Nebraska were as much of a sur
prise to Mr. John Hyde of this state
who is in charge of the division hav
ing supervision of those stastistics
as they were to any body else, the
corn crop exceeding by (SO.OllO.OdO

bushels the estimate of the depart
tnent of agriculture. Ten counties
in the southeastern part of the state
produced ns much corn in the ceu
bus (.s did the entire state in 1879.

Forty-thre- e counties each raised
from 2,000,000 to 6,000,000 bushels of
corn, Gage county standing at the
head with 8,W5,13 bushels. Kearney
count) led iu the production of
wheat, Filmore in that of oats and
Otoe in Barley.

The average yield per acre of the
ten different crops was as follows:
Barley, 22.fi; buckwheat, 70.1; com
30.4; oats, 20.10; rye, 13.33 nnd wheat
13.23 bushels. Hail is reported us
having destroyed the crop in por-tion- s

of Boone, Buffalo, Cheyenne,
Garfield, Greeley and Red Willow
counties. The average yield per
acre in the newer counties in the
west end of the state is somewhat
low or the general state averages,
gratifying as they are, would have
been still higher. The increase in
the acreage and production of oats
is even more remarkable than that
of corn, being upward of .KM per
cent. Mr. J. M. Hyatt of Alma is in
charge of the cereal investigation
under the direction of Mr. Hyde,

both being Nebraska men. The
state may be sure it will not sutler
at their hand". Nebraska will stand
at least fifth ami fourth in
rank among the treat cereal pro-
ducing state of the I'liiou in the
present census.

Let dog tli'lij;lit t,i hark im.l l.ilr,
Kur nut uro iiiu.lc tliciu n;

Hut oh! my lirctlin-- wliiit u hiyht
This tlt'itmi nit ic nIiow.

"Luy on, '!" I,.l, Marl in cried.
And quarter Kr:int to none,

Slunits lloyd, "l -- d lie lio cries cuoim'li,
And pulsied they who run,"

The twinkling starM twinked merrily,
The moon puled with allriylit,

While founht they there rlxlit lustily
In Omaha Wednesday ninht.

- Keurney Hub.
Ba.a Ball Notes.

Manager Patterson has signed
Wm. Meyers, a left handed pitcher
from Carrol, Iowa.

Two games of ball will be played
next week. The first one will be
played on April 22, Arbor day, be-

tween the home team and the Coun-
cil Hluffs team. The next game will
be on the 24, between the home team
and the llayden Bros, team of Om-
aha.

W. II. Gushing was in Murray to
day,

Mrs. Richardson went to Weeping
Water to spend Sunday.

John Tighe went to Weeping
Water this morning en business.

W. L. Wells, of South Bend, was a
passenger lor Weeping Water to-

day.
Dr. E. W.Cook arrived home from

Chicago this morning hale and
hearty.

W. I). Jones was a passenger over
tne ?l r. lor weeping water tins
morning.

County Superintendent Noble it
to-da- y busy examining five appli
cants for teachers' certificates.

II. I). Travis went to Weeping Wa
ter this morning to spend Sunday
with his family who are visiting in
that city,

Miss Anna Russell, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. B,

Knotts, for some time past, re
turned home to Weeping Water
this morning.

Ammie B. Todd, the gigantic ex
county commissioner from Platte
mouth, waB in town yesterday en
route homeward from a visit west.
and put in the afternoon admiring
the beautiful face of Irma, the half
woman in Mayer Bros.'s show win.
dow. Lincoln Journal.

Asleep fur Over Kor Month.
Cases of prolonged alei wo by no

means so numerous thtvt we cm afford
to pass over the mention of an examplu
of this condition at present exercising
the winds of German physicians. The
patient is a miner by trade, his name
bfcing Johann Latus. He is an inmate
of the hospital of MysIowiU. in Silesia,
within whose walls, it is slated, he bad
been asleep for some i months. It
seemed Impossible to rouse Latus, but a
recent bulletin mentions that he has at
bet awoke. Naturally the case is re
feirftd to the records of catalejwy for its
explanation, although it u pointed out
that 4 j months is a very extended pe
riod even for cataleptic sleep.

In this case the limbs were rigid
which of course pointed to the exist
ence of a cataleptic condition, but the
body itself showed no sign of being in
any unusual state. It remained still
and placid; the chest rose and fell regn
larly, and the skin was of a natural
color, the face being described as pre
senting a healthy appearance. In the
recent reports it was stated that Latus
had become less rigid as regards his
body itself, while slight movements
were noticed prior to his waking.

Curioutily enough, while the hair of
the head has grown largely, the tieard
has not exhibited any increase. Feed
ing was carried out by introducing milk,
to the extent of two or three liters per
day, into the stomach by means of a
tube. Illustrated London News.

On. Way for m Star to llrlghten.
Director Keeler, of the Alleghuny ob-

servatory, was one of the first to receive
the news of the recent discovery of the
new star in Auriga, but on acconnt of
the cloudy weather and Pittsburg smoke
hutting ont all observation he has not

yet clearly seen the visitor among the
heavenly bodies. In speaking of it he
said: "The new star, I think, has been
caused by collision. That is, however,
only supposition. It is possible that it
was formerly covered with a crust that
in some disturbance was broken and flew
off into space, leaving the molten inte-
rior visible to astronomers, Snch occur-
rences are common. The outside of the
body becomes chilled, and losing its
brilliancy cannot be seen.

"If then the crust is broken by any
disturbance the star can be seen and is
heralded as a new body, when in reality
it may have been occupying the sunie
position for thousands of years." Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

Money In Mlnerala.
There is money in minerals, if yon Ket

hold of the right kind. The South Af-

rican Diuiuond trust that recently forced
np the price of its commodity by con-
solidating tho various companies and by
occasionally suspending operations to
make a scarcity of tho stones has cleared
b pretty jienny. During its lust (Wal
year it gathered up 2,195,113 carats of
gems, on which was realized nearly

i 10,000. Whilo tho surplus stuck ot
stones has been disjioseil of, an immense
quantity of "blue stuil" the local mat-
rix of the diamond remains to bt
washed. Exchange.

TO SHIIM'KRS.
Butter, Kgns, t in t ee, i,l Gam,

Poultry, Meat, Apples, Potatoes
Oreen and Dried Fruit,., Vegetables
Cider, Means, W.m.I, Hides, Tallow
Sheep Pelts, Furs, Skins, Tobacco,
Grain, Flour; Hay, Beeswax, Feath-
ers, Ginsiiig, Broomcorii, and Hops.

M. K. B A 1. 1, A R I)
(Jen (' m, Meri liiuit a (I shippor,

217 Market Street - St. I.iiu'h, Mo.

W ANTKD-Aite- nt, yne HOMiiilntcd with K&rnr
r ml Shipper".

TIMOTHY ( LA UK.

ii:alen in

COAL WOOD
oTF.RMS CASHo

ardi and 44 Xoutli Tklrd Htr.et.

Telephone i.

FLATTKMOVTrl, NaMllI

l K. RKYNOLDS,

K.latered l'hytlrlau and rbamaaiit

Special attention givea to Office

Practice.

Rock Bluffs . Nm.

p J. rJUFSEJ
SALin ljr- -

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES

GLASS AND

QUEENSWARE.

Patronage of the Piblic Solicited.

Nortk Sixth Street, Plattstaomtfa

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

II. Ji. WATERMAN & SON

Pi LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, 8ash,

Doors, Blinds
Can supply ererw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of iikth howw.

For Atchinson, St. Joseph, Leaven-
worth, Kansas City, St. Louis,

and all points nf'-th.eH-

south or west. Tick-
ets eold and bag-

gage checked
to any

point
in
the

United
States or

Canada. For
INFORMATION AS TO RATKS

AND ROUTES ,

Call at Depot or address
II, C. TOWN9ENI),

O. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.
J. C. PHILLlPPr,

A. G. P. A. Omaha.

H. D. AroAR. Agt., Plattsmouth.
Telephone, 77.

Knglish Spavin Liniment removes
all hard soft or calloused lumps
and blemishes from horses, blood
spavins , curbs splints, sweeney,
ring 'jone, stiflee, sprains all woi-le- n

throats, coughs etc.. Save 50
cent by use of one bottle. Warrant
ed the most wonderful blemish
cure ever known. Sold by F. G.
Fricke A: Co druggists I'lattsmouth

Shiloh's catarrh remedy a pos-
itive cure Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker mouth. For sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co

'I- -

:
.
:i


